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rifice that we are called upon fo himltayp ndnad-

make, that..we inight speak from toiaon hc rnsi Pt

the heart out, and mnake an agree- th mu ote

ment in this country between both slrei hi aaisi h

parties, that hereafter patronage Sriewr agrta hi

shanl not be applied by, political itayp.Iamn wreo

parties in the construction of our thexsncofayuh l s

publie works. Now,.ta is afrank M in redhdrfre o

admission. Some may sáy to mie adId o hn hty g'e

that I have ho right to make it. 1I h aejie h ii evc

presume upon-my grey heard and snetewrboeotaeds

thirty-four years in publie life, and rmatdgin sbcass-

I make that statement for what it etd1wilokin hemtr

is worth. I will just- append to an iemho.red utr

that one single sentence, and it 18 ifomtin

this:- that ifý there is any laxity in "rmUSEY yifra

the publie virtue of ·this country incmsro.tw dfeet

to-day, if there 1is any canker of sucs n mstsidm in

publie corruption, in ninety-nine fin ilfno nurta

cases out of a hundred you can hr sgonfrtesaenei

trace it to the baleful effeet of wihIhv ae

political party patronage.""iSAHU 
E:I l ok

Enisment of Civil Servants.

On · the 23rd of February Mr. Dpt iitr

Pugsley asked. whether any differ- i h oreo eaeo h

enee was made as between one civil siaefrteeptmnofJ-

servant andi another when both en-tieoth 1 fFbrayIon

listed for overseas service. Hle said: Gog .Gaa aldatnil

"We have been informed by the teàcth heDpyMiIs

Government that sinee the first ofteofJsiercis$1,0a 
a,

November last young men in theasaant$,0fo 
me.fth

Civil Serviee who enlist are allow- euymnsr.Wh ewar-

ed the difference between the pay id taasMnteofalwY

which they receive as military menintefrr ormn h a

and their salaries as members of adpt ihalresaay eeg

the Civil Service. I am informed lieth hegnemrfeec

thatmembers of the Civil Service ohdeltetwpsion.O

who have entered the service since euymnsradehfegieý

the war.began, that is, during the twsimlryepandhtte

past eighteen months, are depriv- peetDpt iitro utc

ed of this .privilege. 1 wiýsh to lopedcasinteSrue

know if that distinction is made Cuto aaaadbfr h

and, if so, the reason for it." PiyCuelwtotfe»1r

The debate proeeded: Gaa'epeidteoiinta

"Sir SAM HUGHES: The rulethsaaiso eue saclm

in force is, that members of the sol o efxd u htec

Cii Service who enlisted in the sol epi codn owr

aryprior to the 1st of Novem- dn n epniiiybre

ber. lst draw their saares as civil

sevats and also their pay and Th usofomn a slI

nmesd as soldiers. Those whoa odmn urinC mttec

have jing. the colours smece the upyAmnthiesvtd e

lotofNoembr,191, rceesalarei thei alariein the


